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11-16-51 
11PASSING THE BUCK" 
Man, his own best and own worst enemy. Deceiver at times I 
· Most everyone eager to stretch good points, hide errors. 
INT:.Bla~e for mistakes and failures unpleasant to assume. 
·- Only. dishonest "pass the buck11 • Honest bears the paino 
I. ADAM AND EVE JUGGLED RESPONSIBILITY FOR FIRST SIN. 
• Man came is is ones rai honestly. Parents. 
2. "The woman". Your creationl GocLto blame. Gen. 3:12. 
3. 11 The serpent." He deceived-misledo I'm not to blame • 
4. Dale Carneg1.e "90% criminals framed or martyrs.J.E.Hc 
5. Adam, Eve an:l Serpant all punished. Geno 3:14-19. 
II. LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON. CAI WAS LIKE AD.Al!. 
-• Learne ,..ai y liswni_ , examp e • ...:aybe innate. 
2. Cain lied and denounced responsibility. Gen. 4:9. 
3. Regardless of background found guilty. Gen. 4:10-15. 
III. OLJED AN ISRAELITE GOLDEN CALF . Ex. 32:35 
IV. 
v. 
oses c upon inai o receive law. Ex. 24: 15 
2. Aaron to be High Priest; sons first priestsoEx.28:1-c 
3. A golden calf made and worshipped. Moses gone.J2:1-6c 
4. "Thou knovmst the people ,set on mischief'' 32 :22-24. 
5. About 3,000 men instigated the idol. Died.32:26-28. 
SAUL BLAMEJ HIS ARMY FOR HIS Cl'1N SINS . 
1 . God warne Israel a out a king . I Sam. 8:10-220 
2. Arnaleld.tes to be annihilated for evil. 15:1-J. 
3. Agag, best of flocks spared for sacrifice. 15:220 
4. "The people11 took the spoils. 15:21. I'm not guiltyl 
5. Would have taken spoil if not caught. Not take blame< 
ee t · gs i nvolved in i s ype of sino 
a. Impossible without first sin. Some transgression, 
b. Signifies a weakness of charactero No courage. 
c. Willingness to make others suffer for us. Sinl 
2. Blame others for our low church activity record. 
ao My wife, husband, children, job, rest, company. 
b. Often blame the church. Poem: Isn't church.Its you 
c. Guilty-when others,same 'lliderances, are faithful. 
J. Shift responsibility for sub-standard life. 
a. My temptations, past, ignorance;present conditiom 
b. Others started lmver than us, above us now. Guil tJ 
4. Some will strive to transfer blame for condenmation. 
( over ) 
. a. On God. Couldn't understand Your Bible. John 8 
b. On Hypocrites. No reason to be lost too. . . 
c. On Preacher. Didn't urge me enough. Was hard, 
d. God will blame the individualo Phil. 2:12. 
INV: If not prepared at Judgment · one's own respo:nsibili ty. 
. Hear Mk. 16: 15-16 once • . Listener accountable. 
Erring: If die out of God's favor, who to bla11e? 
. God "rill brush aside little things,_ and place 
the blame where rightfully belongs. YOU. R .., P 
